What can go in my “Mixed Recycling”?
This list is not intended to be all inclusive, but rather provide guidance in
what can go into your mixed recyclables.

You do not have to separate your recyclables. All recyclable plastics, glass, aluminum cans, and
paper products can be placed in the recycling bins together.

Plastics numbered















through

Plastic soda bottles
Plastic water bottles
Plastic juice containers
Plastic mouthwash
bottles
Plastic peanut butter
jars
Plastic salad dressing
containers
Plastic oven ready food
trays
Plastic liquid detergent
bottles
Plastic bleach bottles
Plastic shampoo and
conditioner bottles
Plastic lotion bottles
Plastic yogurt cups
Plastic butter and
margarine tubs
Plastic (empty) motor
oil bottles



Plastic window cleaner
bottles
Plastic cooking oil bottles
Plastic bottles from
honey, mustard,
ketchup, mayonnaise
and other condiment
bottles
Plastic syrup bottles
Plastic medicine bottles
Plastic aspirin bottles
Plastic desk accessories
Plastic food trays
Plastic DVD & CD jackets
Plastic video cassettes
and cases
Plastic food containers,
such as the clam shell to
go containers, plastic
cups and even the plastic
utensils
Plastic coffee cans & lids















Aluminum



.

Glass jars

All Aluminum cans
All cans from beer, soda,
pet food, tuna, soup,
coffee, vegetables and
fruit cans.



Glass bottles and jars from
wine & liquor bottles, beer
bottles, pickle & relish jars,
mayonnaise jars, canning
jars,





Plastic toys
Plastic wading pools
Plastic garbage & recycling
cans and totes



Rubbermaid & Tupperware
containers and lids.



Plastic cottage cheese
containers



* Styrofoam ~ clam shell to
go containers, grocery store
meat trays, egg cartons,
cups and Styrofoam blocks

*3/10/2014 Currently, EPS (Expanded
Polystyrene) “Styrofoam” is not recyclable.
Please check our website for updated
information, as we are actively looking for a
cost effective way of recycling it.

Paper If you can tear it,
it is recyclable.


All paperboard boxes like
your cereal boxes &, cracker
boxes









Envelopes
Junk Mail
Office Paper
Newspapers
Magazines
Catalogs
Phone books
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